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AUTOMOBILES

RARE OPPORTUNITY—6 cylinder. 7 passenger
automobile, rnow used as panel too delivery
car; has gpeed and power: owner will guaran-
tee entire car is in strictly first claw condi-
tion; cost owner $2,000; Ifw>!d this week will
make SPECIAL PRICE of $1,150; can be used
for pleasure as well as business. Apply own.
er, 1066 Eddy st.. ;

i \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

_____ . .;. . \u25a0..*"\u25a0 \;'-\u25a0]

LARGK assortment of various models of Buick
cars, second hand: 'nil .have been'" thoroughly
overhauled, repainted and Itires nre lv good
condition. Every car fnllyguaranteed by n«—

—the same guarantee that goes with a new car.
HOWARD AUTO CO.. 523 Golden Gate ay.. '\u25a0\u25a0 r

—
—9

AUTO truck, tbe best In the country, we have a
good many running In San Francisco; thejr give
the best satisfaction: we have In stock 1.2, 3
end 5 ton. KLEIBER A CO.. 1426 Folsom st,

lQll Metr. njnajv*ut; complete enuipment; Booch
magneto; friction 'transmlu'lon:' f. o. b. San
Francisco $545. 1..- J. .BORD3,'agt., 151 Sutter
Kt. San Francisco. ' ' -

FOR cale
—

1 Ford 5 passenger machine -In first
class condition:' cheap: will trade for horses.
Apply KLEIBER & C0..11424..1 1424 to 1439 Kolsom
*t.. San Francisco. /

' .. , /'
'

.'\u25a0

2 CVL. light touring car, in flno condition, $200;
late model Reo runabout. $250; fine ltmousine.
$o<X>: other bargains. /3.14 Larkln st. •

CHALMERS PONY tonn^u In perfect condi-
tion: price $1,400; no offers;. owner* going

-eg»t: make appointment. Address Box 13. Call.

BUICK light delivery truck, flighrtf.n*ed. In'
perfect condition, at a substantial reduction.
HOWARD AUTO CO.. 523 fioHcn Gate ay.

FEW bargains in second hand automobiles, H.
O. HARRISON CO.. <U0 Van'Nes* ay.

TO buy or nell— A second hand auto. See RELI-
ABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works" can braze yonr

broken alum, castings. 430 Van Ness. Pk. 5120.

AUTOMOBILESUPPLIES
L. H. & B. I." BILL. 543 Golden Gate ay.

—
Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries.
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts._ BUSINESS CHANCES____

FOR Vale nickelodeon. ?9">0; clearing $00 week;
, terms can be had. 744 Pacific bldg.

FOR Mle halrdresninr parlor; best downtown
location.' 744 Pacific t'ldg. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

"'" '-

FOR sale restaurants from $150 up; city or
country bargains. 744 Pacific bldg. \u25a0

FOR sale groceries from ?400 to $6,000; city
or country; big snaps. 744 Paclfle bltlg/

WANTED a man with $1,500. understanding tim-
ber and mill business; biff salary. 744 Pa-
cific bldg.

' * .
C. & C. REALTY CO..

962 Broadway, Oakland.
For sale $3.500 hotel and bar in center

of a shipping ajid manufacturing district of
Oakland. Rent $73, with a 3 year lease; clear-
Ing $200 a month. Full value in eight.

-
,

A good paying and well located hotel one
block from liroadway. Price $1,500; clearing
$MUO per montb. ________
DOOLEY & CO. PHONE DOUGLAS 4360

ROOM 101. 7S7 MARKET ST.. COR 4TH.
'

$I,3OO—<?ROCERY In unsurpassed location: re-. eclpts $30 day and can easily be Increased.
$G00

—
GROCERY and vegetable store: horse and
WBgon Included; receipts $20 day.

$750
—

POSTAL. CARD and stationery store; Mar-
ket st._

FOR SALE. T"~T
"~

European hotel: on most prominent corner In^
Oakland: 61 well furnished rooms: 6- year lease'

at $200 per month rent;, part cash, balance on
easy payments. Call or address

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMISSION CO.. .
573 California st.

IF you are looking, for a pood corner -grocery,
come and see us; $500 will buy it; rent, in-
cluding 4 livingrooms, $23; no opposition; good,
neighborhood. RELIABLE INVEST. CO.. 06S
Broadway. Oakland. \u25a0

*

SPECIAL BARGAIN—3O rooms; well furnished;
house full; present owner boards 27 roomers;
positively clears over $130 _month; price for
quick sale. $1,230. Room 101. 757 Market st.

FOR sale
—

First class butcher business doing
$10Q per day business, good cash; price $2,400.
For further particulars address box 2520, Call
office. No agent. v \u25a0 \u25a0 __%_

FOR »ale—Good city
—

»ote on this paper;' a
good cbanee for a hustler. See circulation de-
psrtment. San Francisco Call.

FINE lot of leghorn pullets and white leghorn*
bens: also 24 white Wyandotte cockerels.
STANSFIELD. 3301 E. 14th at... Froltvale.|

FOB sale
—

A good newspaper route in a good
district in this city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
HART, circulation department. S. F. Call.

FOR sale— First cla«« fruit store with 4 living
rooms and yard; $20. Apply 1127 Folsom st.:

SALOON for sale
—Half, or whole. Inquire cor-,

ncr Octavla and Grove sts. '\u25a0
\u25a0

FOR sale
—

$200': a tailoring, cleaning nnd press-
ing place. 265 S. Ist st.. San Jose. Cal.

FOR sale
—

A good country route in a good town.
Address box 1341. Call : '

THE FILLMORR BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 10"»7 FILLMORE ST. ;-.?

ARCHITECTURAL drawing; thorough, practical
,course In plans, elevations, details, perspective,

etc.. for realty men, students, builders, car-
penters, men. women; open Tuesday. Ms11
course for nonresidents. Bungalow book for $1.
WRSTERN SCHOOL OF DRAFTING. 356
Market st.

SPANISH in S months, warranted; PROF. YE-
PKZ'S quick, Fpeclal method; private .or
classes. 1617 Pine st. .

DANCING, small private high school; married
and children classes; studio 1602 Sacramento.
Phone Franklin 2251. .

-
ENGINEERING

—
Civil,electrical, mining, mech..

survey, assay, cyanide, day, eve. :estab. 1864.
Van der Nalllen School, 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

ANNIE NOUNNAN, pianist; accompanying de-
*lred: lessons 75c. SUA Buchanan: Mkt. 0014.

ARITII..book keeping, grammar, etc.; day. eve.;
lnd. instruction; cjvil service. 1443 Polk st.

RINGNALDA NORMAL;500 graduates; prepares
applicants for any county civil*erv. 237 Oak.

SHORTHAND—JOIN THE KVENING CLASS
AT 1207 GOUGH ST. PHONE WBST 1195.

MISS CHASE— Teacher of English, math., etc.
4160 17th st. nr..Market; phone Market lf»Bl.

Prof. T. A. Robinson. Individ, lnst. Math.. Book. Keeping. Eng.. etc.;day. eve. 507 nalght st.

AAA—METROPOLITAN and M*rrill-MlUerBus.
Colleges. 60ns.; largest bus. college In S. F.;
day, night class. Mkt. 4 V. Ness. See. classes.

HEALD'S buslner* college .and school of en-
gineering. 425 McAllister st. \u25a0

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bank
bldg.. 16th nr. Mission; night

—
day: phone, call.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. 903 Market
st..at Eddy; day and evening session.^

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 125fl Market -Rt. •

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

ACCOUNTANTS—CertWed Pub.
JOHN-R. BUCKSTELL. C. r: A., 306-368 Clans

Epreckels (Cain building: phone Kearny 4151.

TITLES RESTORED
UNDER McEnerney act, complete $35. TITLE

CO.. 951-3 Monadnock bldg.. Market st nr. 3d.
TITLESUITS complete. $32. MUTUAL TITLE

CO.. 31 Dean bldg.. i>G4 Market -st. \
$S2.slx— Restore your record*. Certified McEner-
/ney Decree Co.. 215 Montgomery st. '

ADVICBFREE; no charge unless successful; all
cases; all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McEnerney suits; cor-
porations; general practice; open every even.Ing. 1028 Market St.. room 12.

-ADVICE free; no charge unless successful; all
peases, all business quickly and quietly attend-

ed to. f>64 Market /t., room 31.

ALL cases handlpd; lowest Tost: all counties;
opon Tours, evenings. 1112 Market st., r.:122.

HARRIS ft UKS3, attys. atlsw. W.-T. Hess,
Notary Pnblle, • Room* 110S-14 Call bldg.

PATENT MODELS :~^ :
MODEL WORKS; mfg.'of patented devices, tools

and dip?. 527 flth St.. Oakland.

'PATENT' ATTORNEYS
A. A: SLEE

—
Expert patent draughtsman: spec!-

Ec:itio:l« prepared. 08 Posf ft.-, Doqgjai) 137."
_»_WEY. ,'sjTRONO- & CO.—Founded 1860; U.'.S.. and;foreign patents ;Inveutors' guide ;100 ,me-

chanical movements free. -1105 'Merchants'Kxciiaago bldg.. Sau .Francisco. . .
UAKUY 0. KCHKOEDEK, U. S.and foreign"oat-

\u25a0 ents. 416-7. First Nat'l. ißank bldg.. Oakland.
C- P. GRIFFIN, ex-esaralner U. 8. patent office..

U.S. and f(-elga patents., 12Q1 Metropolis bank.

DR. R. ,L. .WALSH &1C0..855, (formerly -8G1)
Fillmore bet. Fulton and Grove; tel. Park 5380.'

ARTIFICIAL TEETH---'THI^ ONE .THING I
; DO.",Dr. C. E. Wilaon^3 Geary, aulte 605.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work. -
/.615 FUtoore »t.;star Oak. \-:.-;;rr '.:, •

\u25a0 < . <.. '„.

I--, jPHYSICIANS^ y _ ;
DX. AVONG HIM,

''
':; ;.

' . :;. nERB DOCTOR. Permanently located •
12C8 O'Farrell st. bet. Gough >_ and Octavla. \

AAA
—

DR. C. C. TOA, famous Chinese Herb Co?Tcures all chronic diseases. 1844 Sutter St.. S. F.
DISEASES men and women specialty: "physician.'surgeon. PEN.N. DRUG CO.. 122 3d st. /

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
:y:y\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- (:mEDiCAL^£^:::-.-

% '

*\u0084

VALPEAD'S female pills; best regulating pills
-: cold; price $2.50 by express. Jener Syringe

and tablets, price $5. By express only oa re-
peipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists. 7th and Broad wsy. Oakland.,

POPULAR REMEDIES
'
;.

RICORD CELEBRATED: PREPARATIONS for
men's private diseases. Sold only-by E. B.
JORGBNSON. 644 Kearny jst.. Saa. Francisco,
Mail orders a specialty.. Send forclrcular.* *̂—""~" . l~"~~**—~—

mmmmmmm

_!.: TRUSSES
Clark v Gandlon Co., 110S ;Market;. trus* fitting.
'

elas. hosiery, abdominal belts: lady attendants.*

"VIAVISCIENCE OF HEALTH.",natural non-i
surgical; cloth bound, 400 page book free.
Apply by tanll.": 63fi Pine st. Lecture for
women Thursday. 2:30 p. m. .

JjUATERNITY HOMES
S. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lylng-lnHome.

DR. LORD, physician in charge. 1191 Oak st.

\___^jANA^
ST. MARGARKT'S Maternity home; confinement

specialty: adoption: special treatment for all
fema'e troubles. 171 K»«t 14ttf Rt.. Oakland.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS
HOME nnd cares for lnvalldi or ased persons.

3421 25th st. r«ap Mlssioo: iel. Mission 4820.
S. F. HOMK FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.

Tel. Franklin 4115. 1024 Franklin st.

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange: manufacturer of Eames
.tricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2540.

CATARRH ANDpEAFNESS
ALSO ear noises positively cured;. 1 week free.

DR. COTT.INC.nAM. »4S Market st.: hrs. 'lo-4.

WE CURB CANCER; we have cured patients to
refer you to. Call and let us explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
CAN.CER CO.. rms. 503-04 Westbank bid.. S. F.

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS
ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS ,

Also vapor, shower, 'sulphur and salt glow,
massnge, galvanism, etc; cures everything cura-
hle: ladles nnd children. DR. LAURA C. BUST,
1121 Masonic avenue. Mkt 5707. 54928.

MATRIMONIAL !
ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely jpeople;

companion for every one. 1165% Wash, st.'i Oa*

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A—WIGS nnd TOUPEES that defy detection-

ventilated
—

perspiration doesn't affect- them;
wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;
improve your appearance; prevent colds;. harm-
le«s adhesive plaster .holds them securely.
Men's. Private Wig Dept., 2271 California st.
near Webster. Mr. G. Lederer In charge.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS— Transformations.
Switches, Puffs. Artistic Wig.Making. Sham-
poolng, etc.; scalp treatments riven by spe-
cialist; diagnosis free. G. LEDKRER,- ISOB
Flllmore ft. near Slitter; .established 1866.

HYDRO INSTITUTE OF MKCHANO THERAPY.
Adrian apts.. 1100 Jackson, apt. 3—Latest
methods of treatment; Swedish gymnastics,

: hydrotherapy, electricity, vibration, physical
culture; special treatments for constipation,
rheumatism, nervous diseases. Indigestion, obe-
sity and baldness; treatments given at hotels
or.homes. Phone Franklin 6005. ' "

\u25a0\u25a0 ,.
A

—
Sepulvlda baths, the greatest fat reducing

baths of the age; electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; bours 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. MRS."
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter bet. Fillmr.-Steloer.

K. O. CLIFTON, confidential investigator; cases
taken first hand only. Pbone Franklin 5635,
IIa. -. m. to 2 p. m. Interview by appolat-, ment-only. \u25a0 j \u25a0 . '_-' .- \u25a0

*
.-

-
.' \u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0.

ALLEN .RUG WORKS, successors to George Mat-
tbew

—
Artist); band loom weavers, fluff rags

made from old carpet*; send for circulars. 939
Boena Vista av.. 'Alameda. Cal. --\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'

MMX. FRANClNErsclentific deep wrinkle treat-
ment, vibratory • massage, chin strap, sand
treatment, skin tightener. 1524 Bdwy,Oakland.

NEWLY opened, j sulphur Hteam bath parlors;-
newest cure for rheumatism.- malarial . fever,
etc; lady to attend ladies. 2166 Sutter Bt. - ,

FRANKLIN Klectrte Institute— Elec. treatments
and massage. 535-7 Whitney bldg., IS3 Geary.
MRS. C. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to.10 p.m.

MRS. HOLSHOUSKR. '.MAGNETIC SPECIAL-
IST. 3GI Pacific hldg.; phone Kearny 595.

MRS. DR~-VIERECK. electro and magnet treats.
for rl>oumatl«m. liver etc, 1212 Scott.

THERMAL' electric institute, etc.: treatments
and massage. MRS. SANDDERO. 1227 Webster.

MME. MAURlCE—Magnetic treatments; oil rubs.
:.:: Room 1. 413^ 12th St., Oakland.

WKLLS1 facial, scalp magnetic treatment.
1005 AMission st.. room fls. \u25a0

"
:

\u25a0 i
'

ELECTRIC vibratory massage, Mlt glow. MRS.
CORTEZ, 815 Van Ness cor. Ellin, suite 203.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 57 Oth st.—Electrlc. blanket packs; hot salt water baths. -\u25a0
- '-

\u25a0

GOLDSTEIN CO., theatrical and masquernde cos-
tnmers;, coqntry orders fpeclalty. 883 Market.

MME. FRANCINE restores hair to natural growth
and color. 152.4 Broadway. Oaklscd.

•

BILLS COLLECTED
\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0- -'\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0

BILTi?. notes, wages bonght forcash ofcollected.
FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market and 16th.sts.

AUTOMOBILE SIGHTSEEING
TAKE a sightseeing trip in the-Whtt<* Palace

automobile. .860; Market st.; leave; 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m. . » ..

PARTNERS WANTED
WANT partner" who enn ;advance from $500

$s>oi> In arreal estate and mlnlnsc business;
your money secured: big enterprise and no
risk. Wrltr-to box 203. Newcastle. Cal.

___^SPIRJTUALISM
' -

AA—MRS J. J. WHITNEY, trance medium:
consultation SI. at her borne. 1164 OFarrell;
by letter.* 4 questions. $1: phone Franklin 5024.

LOXTUBj HUSWISLL. spiritual readings: lessons
dally, circles every ulgbt. 135i> Webster; st.

\u25a0 .near \u25a0 O'Farrell. ;\u25a0". : -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.•\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.---\u25a0.\u25a0

MISS M. WILLIE, medium:' crystal seeress. can
-be- consulted on oil matters. 1615 FlUmore at.

MRS. S. SEAL.^spirit mm.; consultation daily;
officiates marriages, funerals. 786 McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
A_ \ ;\u25a0" MANSFIELD
World's greatest trance clairvoyant, palmist, as-

trologer,
'
mental .tel'epathist, t will \u25a0 cause -things

to be- as -you desire; tells everything, names,
dates, important Information; all revealed;
health, love, marriage, bus., mln.;, treasure.. changes, lawsuit?, imparts good luck; removes
evil influences. ICO3V4 '\u25a0- FILLMORE ST., cor.. Geary. .FOR READINGS BY:MAILSEND $1.

AA—PROF. GARLAND, clairvoyant, will cause
things to beas you wish and tells full names

\u25a0 and everything you" want to know wlthoutyou-
writing a word. 1445 FItXMORE ST. NEAR
ELLIS; hours 10 A."M. to 8 P.M..

FOR READINGS BY MAILSENP $1.

MISS ZEMDAK,young, gtfted clair. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 1D;1. 50c,
K. $1. v,ICIO McAllister st. near Devisadero.

MME.'AUGUST,clairvoyant and palmUt; readings,
• 60c: truth or no pay,- 2748 Mission near 24th.

MMX. Starr of- Oakland, at.Hotel Carling, S. F.,

\1154 Mkt.. r.;3: truth or no pay. 10 to 9p.m.

MME. LEONIDA,bonest readings; palmist, cards.'clair.;Sun, appointments. 948 \u25a0McAllister. \u25a0--/.- .

INVESTMENTS •-^J
K. I\-WAYLAND & CO-, BROKERS,

". 474-4 70.Mouadnoct bltfe.'." Ssn Franclfco.
'
!
'''

:\u25a0 STOCKS cOPFKRED FOR. QUICK SALE.
"

2,000 Ventura OllJDevploijmeut.Co;.. \T.<& :^.IO
2.<XH) Alaska Petroleum &;C0a1; C0....;:® .12
1,000 shares Jewell \u25a0 Oil C0...... ........ flji

'". .17
1,000 shares Coalhica Security OiKC0... ® .00
1.000 shares Liberty;Oil Co.;..-.•........ % .10
1000 «har>s'*lanclniria- Midway 0i1. C0.. Cheap
i.OOO Puclflc Fruit Cooling &. Yap:Co/.'..® r.:.20
1,000 slmros P1nnnc1e ;0H:C0..... .....;•; fri> « .14
l,OfiC» Californln Pressed- Brick Co.'.. ....(,5 , .12
1,000 Shart- is -Templorf Ranch OH Co. ...^(m .".14
l;0C0 Miarea t-ady. Washington Oil Co. \u25a0..<& .00

\u25a0 6.V) shares ',Tl»e'La. Blanc -Oil C0......,r (£ .28-" .100 shHiea Puritan -Oil:C0.......... ... f<c : :.].°,
Ki'Oshades pyramid Oil C0,........... .^ \cj)

\2OO Paoillc Slope Securities' C0."....... (&;?c-75
, 10<i shares -Copper Co.'. .V..'...-: Ofi .4.23
fAW.Western StXtcs

•Lif»»;Ids,jCo..V.V.^k 21;00

W>NTED Ln? Zacualpa; rubber, •Oakland "crema-
*•-'tots' People's » water stQ»'k,' Oakland

-
traction

*\u25a0common' and preferred; ;- Box,32i0 Call office,1
'oOakland. .-."..';--\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•'-/' '•\u25a0'\u25a0?? .

INVESTMENTS^
3,000 shares Burk's -olt stock.' 80c; 1.000 shares.. Ventura Oil Development: 10c; 2 share* La Za-
•V cualpa Rubber. 1002: $170 each ;2.000 Allsal.•* 10p. \W. E.;LOGAN.? room .17. ;'Bacoa block,

.\u25a0r Oakland.'-; ".
'

\u0084- .. ;":\u25a0:. V '.' \u25a0
-

-."

HALF interest given for money to:erect mill on
valuable group of developed sold mines la Cal-

r lfornla: Box 2703. Call office.
-

i

"ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS
: and DIAMONDS."Money loaned. 250 Market st.

MINES AND MINING .
GOLD, amalgam; rich ore'bought: cash: assaying
.- 50e. -

Pioneer Assay Co.', 131 sth nr. Howard. .
MONEY/WLOAN:2

AA—STRICTLY., confidential loans on furaiture,
. pianos, 1 warehouse receipts or security of any
. kind; \u25a0 loans caa be in easy .weekly,

\u25a0

-
monthly «r yearly payments; . we will nrrange
tho loan to suit yon,:same can be repaid when-
ever you desire: we give you the fullamount
asked for; there are -no advanced charges of
any kind; Ifyou owe another broker or bills of
any kind we will pay them for you and give
you more money; it is eaaier to pay one than a

\u25a0number: .we can
-

make you
-
better rates and

R terms than any one ia-the city:It will pay you
Sto call and investigate. ILLINOISFINANCE

\u25a0 CO.. formerly Illinois Trust Co.. 1516 Eddy. H
<-. block from Fillmore; tel. West 6745: 52924.

AAAA—WE
-

LOAN' MONEY
-

TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; j business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for application;
nothing taken out In advance; no redtnpe

\u25a0 metheds here; you are charged ONLY for tbe
time you have tbe money; you can get from as:, Sls.oo— Repay*' s4.oo month; $1.00 weekly. 1
$25.00— Repay *6.63 month. $K63;weekly.
$30.00-^-Repay $S.oO' month, $2.00 weekly.

'
$50.00

—
Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.

THE ROYAL.^NV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLPO.

PRTTATB and confidential: loins pn ftirnltore.
•pianos.- warehouse receipts, diamonds, salurr

B and other security: lowest «rates. Rooms 207
\u25a0nd 208.

'
TB7 Market at. corner 4th; \phono

Douglas 4020. Home \u25a0 J4020. •

THIS IS"OUR BUSINESS
"

1SALARY LOAJSS. $10 to $1«>. advanced to
honest employe* • •'without security." No in-
doraer: no publicity: yourVrlends, relatives or
employer

'
will never know, t •\u25a0

AIX-WE WANT-IS YOUR PTAIN
-
NOTE.

OREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 618 Pbelan
bldg.,eth floor. Office open until 6p. m» Mon.
day and Saturday evenings until S o'clock.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILLLOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.: $10to$200: LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL-

CALL. WRITES OR PHONFJ.
837-9 PACIFIC BLDO.. 4TH and MARKET.
PHONEK—DOUGLAS 5203. HOMH J1741~

Oakland offlceT-518 First National Bank Wdg.

SALARY.LOANS—SALARY LOANS
SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS* '

Just On Your Plain Note.
No Indorser; no security; cheapest rates; post,

tlrely no one will know. ..... WESTERN LOAN CO.. 408 Call bids. Office
open till6 p^m. Monday and Saturday until 8.
MONEY loaned on \u25a0 fam^ure. pianos and other

security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city: see others, thea see me and be con-
vinced;Iwill save you

-
money :\u25a0 52.25 weekly

repays J.IO loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE-
W. MILLER. SQOO 10th St.. aouthwest corner
Mission. /room 35."

MONEY loaned salaried people.-^women keeping
house and others upon their own names with-. out security; -easy-payments; save money by
trading Here. Offices to 65 principal cities,
TOLMAN, room 940. PheUn Wrtg.. San Fran-

\u2666 dsco. and room 9. 460 13th St.. Oakland.
-

SALARIED PERSONS. TEACHERS. WAGE
EARNERS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
FIXED Incomes can obtain loans without pnb-
.llcltyat reasonable rates at 433 Phelan bldg..

Pbone Douglas 3244.
FURNITURE—

• ~~ ~~ ~~"

UFB INSURANCE—
SALARIES—

Wage Earners' Investment !and Loan Company.* 443 Pine st.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO., '

Gold and Stiver Smiths. . ; ,

20-33 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPARTMENT,y

AAA—SECURITY LOAN COMPLY. V
•Money loaned on furniture, etc.: LIBERAL

TERMS; transactions strictly confidential and
square. \u25a0 sftG Pacific. bldg. Phone Sutter ITSS.
AAA

—
SALARIED men aDd women accommodated

without delay or puHlclty. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg., third floor.

SALARY LOANS
—

Ladies and gentlemen without' feeurlty: notes and commercial paper bought.
813 Merchants* Ex. bldg.: phone Douclas 1411.

AAA
—

Wage earners, either men or women, can-
make- a loan in strictest conSdence at 'the
Employes* Credit Co.. room 424. Monadnock big..

BORROW money at 2 fc. c. on diamonds.- jewelry.
GARIN JEWELRY CO.. 1118 Market opp. 7th.

On furniture or pianos: private party. BECKER," room 297. Monadnock bnilding. CSI Market «r.
CASH loaned to salaried men on note without tn-. dorser. •. MORREL-L..1022 Monadnock bnlldlne.

ON furniture and pianna; no removal. TRE-
MAIN,room \u25a0 811.' SM^ilarkef- next Emporium.

SALARY-loans; other 'propositions, San Fran*
clueo Discount' Agenev, 411 Pacific bnlldtne.

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
AA—UCK LOAN CO... • Lick building, 35 Montgomery st.

Deal direct. Heal estate loans, first and sec-
ond mortgages on:improved or unimproved prop-
erty; also installment loans. Bank rstes.

Phones Douglas 3010. Home CSOlfl.

ANY amount;. lowest rates on first and fiecond
mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided. interest, estates In probate; no delay. R.
McCOLOAN. rooms 502

-
and 604. Clans

:Kpreckels (Call> hnilding. Market and Sd sts.

ANY amount ou real estate, first or second mort-
gages, or any security: no delay; lowest rates.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg.. 6SI Market.

MONEY to loan on Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda
and Fmltvale real estate at 6.t0 Tperc«mt.
GEO.sW. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

FIRST- mortgages, city real estate. R per cent
Sums $3,000 to $50,000. T. K. HAYMAN.Ist. National bank.bldg.. Montgomery and Post sts.

FIRST and '\u25a0 second mortgages, any amount.
SHADBURNE C0...503 Monadnock building.

FIRST «and second morteages. • estates. legacies.
H..MURPHY. IRO Sutter st. .

$1,000 wanted on 9 unimproved ''lots in Sunset
district: worth.s3,6oo; will pay 8 per cent.
Box 7551,- Call office. \u0084

yCITY REAL ESTATE
'

YOU:CAN'T BEAT IT

EXCEPTIONAL .OPPORTUNITY***
To Acquire a Pair, of Modern Flats
of 4 and 5 Ro«nn and Bath Eacb.^-

. %..

'

$.'OO CASn \u25a0 ,"~
Balance of,$5,000 payable

"
same as rent.

-
These FLATS.are located: in \u25a0 the most: prom-

inent avenue In SUNSET DISTRICT: streetbituminlzed; only,half a block from Ellis and
ocean ~ cars and Golden Gats park. ;-
/.«-. OWL-a\.R. SERVICE
The LOT ALONB Is worth $2,230.

'

'
The contract price of the bulldioar was $3,000

without tho extras. / . - -
The "owner is very anxious for a' quick • sale

and any reasonable' proposition will bo con-
sidered. :f \u25a0

LIPMAN &HIRSCHLER. 25r>*Montgo'merj< st.
Phone Douglas 5644.

-
iSUNSET OFFICE, cor. H gt. and -7th ay.-

-\u25a0 Open daily,-Including Sunday./

$2,000 cash— 2o34 Lake. Bt.. north side, ne.ar 22d
and West Clay;Park; flno marine .view;.one
of the pretties!, and best planned 3and:most

." substantially \u25a0 nmlt li. room residence in \u25a0\u25a0 this
high class district; full price reduced to $6,000.'.
If-~ you want something extra good don't miss
seelng.-tbls at once. Worth $3,000. T. E.
HAYMAJf; First National Bank, building.

$0,500—A dressy,' stylish,residence, overlooking
the Presidio Sand Golden Gate: built il1 year;

, cost ?B.tioo to build: 9 rooms and bath; billiard
-room, wine room; 'steam heat.Ruud hot water

prstem;' plate irlasil windows throughout; hard-
-. wood 3 floors::mortgagft $3,000 1can remain ;be
:quick.- Address 1box g|.- Call.ofOcp.. \u25a0

-

WR have \u25a0 cotftfgrs \u25a0 for sale in the "Mission,"
'
Potrero. Klchmond'- and Sunset districts. Call'
for our list.;OSCAR HEYMAN& BROTHER,
lir> Montgomery street..- 1

- '
82,000 ;cash— l49o;sth »v.. ;Sunset.' at X, choice
-i6 room \u25a0 prices reduced to -.54,500:'

would be cheap at. $6.000.-
'This la a forced

fale and a bargain:. T._ E.. HAYMA-N. First
vjNational -Bank bnilding. :.' .-i
$1,500-^-Lot 255114, and oldicottage of 6 room*.' near Church and Clipper sts.^street work all

ilone; will \u25a0-take-as low as $250;cash down.',":w. F..ALTVATEB & C0.,:23<i3 Mission st.
next to Wigwam.;- ;, :.'"\u25a0/• . .

\u25a0-\u0084-.\u25a0•- ..\u25a0-\u25a0:^.--:-
>- FOR SALE. -•'..\u25a0. ':-\u25a0..•

$9.000
—

'A'1 comfortable 'home,' of 8 rooms ion the
{Van;Ness of« the Mission •boulevard, 1061 Do-

's lores St.; $3,000 can remain en mortgage. . Ap-
-.:ply;JAMES McCULLOUGH.y34O Davis at. .-^
LOT"for.sal«. cheap:: ou» 27th. ft. bet. Sanchez
-iand tidfi'.t $000. v? 2SS9A">Fol!«om ;st. Tr. V

-
HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills

\u25a0 bldg.. insure your title: save time, save monaj.

SAN FRANCISCO 'IoU,^S6O. '•;. Boom 409, Mutual
BaJilt buiidlßjf. V-:. . .->•• ,-"•-.: \u25a0. .;•>:: ",-.- - '

-'.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO. of 22S Montgomery st.
San Francisco. .are now prepared to furnish r».
liable and valuable information relative to eonn-'
try lands. Itta oar, Intention, to ad-ertlse. only
In these columns lands which we have person-
ally investigated and which we know- the value
of. We willoot advertise any property whichwe flna .upon investigation not to be worth gen-
eral publicity.

-
RICH SEDIMKNT SOIL

,f»s;Per acre. $17 an acre cash, balance' easy
terms. Splendid alfalfa land. All nnder the
Tnrlock .irrigation "system. Perpetual waterright; crows Egyptian com. melons, sweet pota-
toes and all kinds of garden, track to perfection.

4.000 "acres, Merced county, 20 miles from Mer-
ced-. near La Grande: a grain ranch: all caa be
cultivated: soil sandy loam; water from 10 to
30 feet; $23 aa acre. „_

. S.SOO acres. 3 miles from Coyote. Santa .Clara
county. 4 miles from Morgan Hill: about 300*
acres of good creek bottom;20.000 cords of wood:
2 Rpod cottages. 1new: cowbarn 40x160: 1r>"d
horse barn; - -silos. 100 tons each: fanning lm-

(Plements, etc, ;~l good blacksmith shop. Price
$30 per acre.

180 acre dairy ranch In the San Joaquln valley,
close to thriving town: SO acres in alfalfa, 40
acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed: 200
ton* of alfalfa. 50 bead of milch cow*, separator,
milk cans, wagons, plow and mowing machine;
half mile from station*-* Price 5123. per acre.

149 acres, near Byron; choice alfalfa lands;
$13,200. . v .\

'48 acres. 8 intles'from WatsonviUe: 12 acre*
are choicest bottom land.

—
balance good farm

land: will make fine 20 cow dairy: plenty of
water for any purpose. Price per acre, $150.

40 acres, near Oakley: assorted fruits and al.
monds; bouse of 6 rooms: barn, etc. "To close aa
estate, will sell for?«.300. ,

30 acres. 2i£ miles east of Antioch: full bear-
ing almond orchard, prodnced this year $2.500;
good house, large barn: splendid location; $7,500.

.10 acres, near Oakley; no Improvements: will
make a fine poultry farm: $1,200.

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Altos; all In fruit
and berries; good 4 room bouses, barn*, well and
mill. Both ideal bomes. Price $3,550 for oae
and $3,750 for the other.

iti .1,,,I
1.100 acres* In Yolo and Colusa counties, 1H

miles from Rumsey. This place can b« made
into good 100 acre cow dairy and 2.000 head
sheep range; Cache creek give* a good snpply
of:water- to Irrigate 100 acres: "railroad station
1% mile?, makes It easy for hauling milk and
cheese.

050 aVrrs. 12 mil*" from Williams: all nnder
hog tight fence: 200. acres In alfalfa; plenty
water; good improvements; 4 miles from atatlon.
Price $25,000.

79 y acres— towa of Martinez. Spring supply:
400 olive trees, orchard 5 acres. 150 orange trees
la bearing; 24 walnut trees; bouse of 14 rooms;
sir blocks from the station. \u25a0 Price $15,000. F.lec-
trle road \u25a0 to Walnut Creek. Concord and Mar-
tines; main line Bay Point .to Antlocb. .

1,400 acres of land 1% miles south of Wend-
ling Id Mendocino county on the Northwesters
Pacific railroad: about 100 acrea under cultlva-
tloa; 15 acres in apple orchard; about 150 acres
that can be cultivated, the balance pasture,
fruit, brush ana timber land: most of the timber
has been cut off but considerable, redwood, pine
and

-
oak left; fenced and cross fenced; good

bouse, barns and out building*; plenty of water
all ov»r the place. N. W. Pacific is surveying
from Healdsburg to Albion. Good hunting aad
fishing. Price $22.50 per acre. Terms.

40 acres In Glenn county. 24 miles from
Orland, v mile from Greenwood station, oa maia
line of S. P. to Portland: soil rich and plenty
of water for irrigation; land adjoining sells at
$100 per acre. Price $S0 per acre.—

"
About 4,000 acres of land located 12 miles from

Stockton and 8 miles from Lodl, on the Western
Pacific railroad, station on the ground: ahont
3,000 acres of pent land, balance with a slight
rmise. of about « feet to theiiulle: thU also tn>
clud«s a towDslte; water transportation with a

'steamboat landing on tbe property; Woodbrtdcre
canal runs near the property and water can b«
bad for tho upland; good dwelling,barns and out-
houses; most of the land rents for a rental of
$15' per acre: there ia a large pumping plant

\u25a0 which Is used to drain the water off In the win-
ter and a canal running through the lower land,
the water for the irrigation of-this lower .land
Is syphoned from rue river: there Is electric
power on the property at a nominal cost; as a
tmbdivislon \u25a0 proposition there 1» none better in
the state and tbe lowlands will sell readily at
from $200 to $230 per. acre.

-
J. W. WRIOHT & CO.,

22S Montgomery -St.,
Saa Francisco.

LET THE CROPS PAY FOR YOL'R FARM.
We will sell

'
you Irrigated land In our

MERCED COLONY, adjoining the city limits of
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Make
one payment la cash, then tbe balance of tbe
purchase price from one-third the crop each
year. • Inother words, you pay exactly la pro-
portion to your returns from the soli. We have
confidence in the productivity of our land or we
could not make this proposition. If yoa have
equal confidence in.yourself, write us today for
particular*. >> \u25a0 .

\u25a010 and 20 'acre tracts, $100 to $125 per acre,
including water right.
CO-OPERATIVE LAND.* TRUST COMPANY.

595 Market st.. San Francisco.

"
RICHEST VEGETABLE, LAND.

$25 Per Acre, Cash— s2s Per Acre. Cash.
Rent Will Pay Balance.

Peat and sediment soil: only I*4 miles from
Holt, on- the Santa Fe-R. R.. 8 miles from
Stockton, with railroad rate for island farmers
of only lc per mile; steamer landing oa prop-
erty. \u25a0

Absolutely no overflow, perfect drainage and
free irrigation system.

.PRODUCES. Onions. $400 to $1,000 per acre.
Asparagus, $300 to $1,500 per acre.
Potatoes. 100 to 200 sacks per acre.-

\ Beans, 25 to 40 sacks per acre.
Barley, 30 to 50 sacks -per acre.'
Price only $150 pe*r acre; $25 per acre cash,

balance $25 per acre per year.
Excursions dally: J2.PO covers all expenses.

A. E. PATTEN LAND COM PANV,-
423 First National Bank building. v

\u25a0 -San Francisco. .
EMPIRE* 'I/AND:COMPANY --OF NAPA. CAL.

"FOR HOME SKEKERS WITH SMALL
MEANS."

45 ACRE TRACTS.AT $"W> EACH.
2 9 ACRE TRACTS AT $r*M> EACH.

POULTRY, STOCK. DAIRY. FRUIT AND AL-—
• \u25a0/.--• FALFA RANCHES.

*
NAPA CITY PROPERTY AND RIVER 'BOT-

TOM LAND.
EMPIRE -LAND COMPANY OF NAPA. 17 2D

ST.. NAPA.' 1035 MARKET ST.. S. F.
EXCHANGES MADE FOR BAY COUNTY AND

SAN -FRANCISCO INCOME PROPERTY.
FREE INFORMATION AS TO SOJ& AND

*SAFE INVESTMENT.

DO you want a place where you can succeed with
poultry.0. 10 or 20 acres? We have something

. extra good: couldn't be better ifmade to your
order; location la right; adjoins best town in
Alameda county; climate and. soil the best.
Special prices for a short time only. We have
2 beautiful 10 acre corners on a fine bitumln-. lied road: something very choice. Go at once
and see ifyou don't find HO. K. Will pay
your expenses. \u25a0 Prices and terms will please
you. 'Progressive Realty Co.. ISO Sutter at- .

WALNUT Creek land willbe very valuable »ot
only from tbe^larse returns of English.walnut
Iculture, but as a beautiful homeslte In aa
:Ideal climate close to the baart of Oakland, oa
the -Oakland and Antioch railway. We set

-8 year old Mack walnut roots, ingrafted with,
English walnuts and car* for them far 4 years.'

• '•\u25a0 guaranteeing 7 year old bearing oTST&ards. Only
: 30 ;per cent down:" balance easy payments.

Sur wnlnut folder free. R. N. BURGESS CO.,
)T First National Bank bldz.,- San Francisco.

GLENN county Js the center of great develop-
ment and opportunity; the (home of the S«c-

'ramento Valley Irrigation -company. "Tbe. Kuhn Project." . Free* information. literature
and ,illustrated jstereojrtlcon .lectures at 2:30

:p. Ms daily-at California development board,
;top floor ferry balWlng; by R. I*.Woods.
FOR sale

—
114 acrea creek bottom land: fine for

alfalfa; 40 acres ln~. full bearing -orchard; 74
acresln grain; house, barn, etc.; good team:

'-'"-all- (arming Implements; 12 tons hay: 150 sacks
barley; U mile to station: prie* $8,000; $3,000

-.'.cash. -'Address OWNER, box 2704.- Call office.
WE can locate you on 320 acres of rich, black„ and sandy \soft In Laasea county; plenty of

water; railroad on property, also school: $400
first payment. '$320 la 3 year«:-maps and
samples of (Oil at office. BOVEE TOY

*
CO..-;

;111 Montgomery at. •*.-". \u25a0-• , '. \u25a0

BRITISH COLUMBIA—SIO cash. $10: monthly-
buys fertile

-
fruit farm \ln "Glorious Koote-

./'riajr":'deHghtfnV climate: n« Irrigating: fre*
booklet. INVESTORS' TRUST;A•

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. Ltd.. 134 Hastings at. W.,- Vancouver, 8.C." :

HAYWARD acre .homes. 'ia fruit: Meek eatate
1 mbdivisloD. ; the cream of California: \u25a0-.rich.• level.,ia fruit: $650 to $1,000 per acre: *i. cash; don't wait. --\u25a0•-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

GEO- V H,.MURDOCH *
SON.

-\u25a0;-.\u25a0\u25a0• air Bacon bnilding. Oakland. ,
-

10 :acres near vFlorin^-between "two * railroads.
Price $400; $10 down, $10 per month. WRIGHT*
AND KIMBROCGH. CO7 J. SACRAMENTO..

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continue <f

CHICKEN and frolt ranches near Hayward at
the lowest cash prices: will accept Oakland.
Berkeley or Alameda Improved property Ia ex*
changa. P. E. BAIKD.*e» llttk «t.. Oakland.

160 ACRES. 10 miles north of WlUlts. Mendo-
ctno county; ideal plae« for cMeUe.n ranch: oa
line of new rallroau: plenty ot good water tad
a good market. 4G3 21st st.. Oakland

$430 down and $450 a .ifar for three years !"ij-»
15 acres of best land la "Ll»ern»ora valley.
wlthia 3 miles of Pleasantoo.
F. D. BURR. 20 Bacon Bid*..Oakland. CaL

JIERKELEY REAL ESTATE
SACRIFICE sale of a beantlful North B*rk«l»Tborne; cottage. 0 rwrats; large, picrnr«»qTi^

gronnds. 1203133: great bargain; part eiwh.
Boi 3196. Call office. Oakland.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE'
,I MUST BE SSOLD.v Inave positive Instructions from tbe ownerto sell the following properties for the best

offer Ican get at one«. The. price* nnoted arw•cry reasonable for the prop<Ttfes, and what we
want Is ~an offer. The properties can h« shown
at any time. v

Lot 76x130. fa the very best part of Frnitval?ay.: abundance of shrubbery of all kinds, mm*
rrait: an elegant 8 room, thoroughly modern
soasC'5 oasC' 4̂ bedrooms; an Ideal home: nnder leas»ror $80 per-month. Them is * garag* for 2
machines- Is wttbla a few feet of the malacar line tA Oakland and right on the Frnttvalway. car line. Mortgage of $.".000 can remalaat > per cent n«>t: pric» $lO,OfH).

Lot 40x120. with 2 stores, about «O f»*t deep,
covering the entire frontage of the lot; n«w
and thorooghly modern, with "basemeTir. and «
room flat. ~receptl«a* hall, etc., on th» second
floor: locate* on an 80 foot street, withla ahont
I^o feet of the, S. P. station, la Bond st.: bant
ia rear of lot. This will command a very high
rec<al Ifthe owner does nor w;«h to Uva there.
Lot cost fI.ROO and the building $3,200; mort-gage of $.I.p>o caa stand; asking prie<». |7.000.

Lot In 35th st. with S room, thor-oughly modern house about 2 years «ld: conven-
ient to everything: rented at the- present time.Property 1» h\ first elnss condition: |i.<W> mort-gase at 7 per cent net: asktng price. $.\3flO.

Do not say th»t yoa can not get a bargain
in. Oakland until yoa have seen these properties
anu made aa offer on thorn.

; D. F. MINNET. .
422 11th St., Oakland.' Just east of Broado-ay.

SPECIAL.
Ihave option on new strictly hlga grade betid-ing oa a lot 55x103 on one of tha principal ctom

street* of Oakland, within about 1.500 feet of
the city ball: present rental from th« bntldlng
5800 per month gross: can get 5 y«ar lease at
$400 per month net with $2,000 cash boad: thts
Js first class property ia eveyy respect *nd will
bear the closest Inspection: will consider high
grade lot close In as partial paynent; price
•45,000; nortxace or J23.C00 c»a stand if de-
sired.

D. F. MINNET. 423 11th st.. Oakland.
Just east of Broadway.

JONES ST.* BOOM HOI'SE.
FILLY FURNISHED.

Between Telegraph ay. and Grove St.: lot 4f>x
104; eross tn-.vn eliK-trtc line now being hnilt and
street befni; widened: nonresident owner; easy-
terms: will sell with or without furniture at \
low price. What we want Is a bona flile ca*h
hid over the mortgage. Chance for some one to
jet a real largstrj.

GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1013 Broadway. Oakland.
PKKTTY new 5 room bungalow. cobblestone
jfront: marine view; near Claremont K«r
1 Route; price $3,300. Sl5» down, batanc* KOper month. O. M. BCLLOCK. 1420 Broadway.

Oakland.
51ST ST. CORNER AT $.15 PF.B FOOT—4OxJW:

all street work complete.!: SE. corner 31«t and
Lawton. REALTY SYNDICATE. 121^ Broad-
way. Oakland. i

FOR sale^
—

Cheap: new- 2 story 3 stores and of3c«
building. 53x50; lot 89x128; cor. E. 14th and
Ivy ay.. or 100 Ivy ay. See DR. HAL-
PRUNER. phone Elmhnrst 75R..

JtEAJLJESTA TE
HANDSOME 10 room residence In a fa^hlonaWe

part of Alameda: havlnsr every moifern :tr-plr-
aace; electricity, open fireplace. furn:!>-<». serv-
ant's quarters, etc.; jrroiinils hcrurif\iilv ••>![-

tlvated: price uader J7.0OO: morrc:is<» $:;.r.iio:
a sacrifice: exchange for city property equal
valne.. or will lease furnished or iinfurnished.
14."2) Morton St.. Alameda. Apply t>otwe«>n
10 «nd 1:30 o'clock.

BCY a home ami let the rent nn» tor \r: ;:
modern cottnges from S'.'.ftoo to fXOOO awaiting
n buyer. 11. O. MEURTENS. 1600 Webster
sr.. Alimwlt.

ESTA TE
IACRK or more In famous Mvek orchanl tra^t:

electric and 2 steam lines uq land: fruit arvl
poultry; prices rigat; easy terms; frr» Snfjr-
mation.

nOBIN^^N & GCNNINC.
Tel. JTnvwnr* 2"->R. •!,.»...\u2666

LIVERAlORE REAL ESTA TE
NO better climate In the ut;ue. Jb*. A. AN-

THONY. J st. near Ist. Llvermore If la Sti
Frsncfsco call oa our correspondent. J. -*M.
OREGORY. 467 Phelaa bWgvi f"r list aa.l
de«>-rinTlnD.

ESTATE^
BEAUTIKUL HO.MESiTKS

Visit the beautiful Barlingame hill oonntrr.
tbe most beautiful within reach of the city. f*r
surpassing th« cross bay localities: transfer to
the Saa Mateo electric car at sth and Mirk»t-»
you always get a neat

—
ami get off a^-FASTONstation, or tak»» the Southern Faclflc »t Thtnl

and Townsend. Here I*tbe finest suhnrb-in l:om»
site on the peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONS T!>
BI'RLINGAMF.: beautiful shaded path*, cool on
the hottest days; all Improvements, cement side-
walks, streets, sewers, water, llaht and tele-
phone are installed; the home* wi!i appeal to
yoa; large lots on easy terms; excellent and fa«t
train service, twice as fast a* t» eros.» bay
points. For particular* "about EASTON addroV*
F: J. RODGER3. MILLS BUILDING. SAN

v FRANCIPCO.

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' wait from Re*

wood City depot; very easy terms* 4iso acre-
age; send for booklet. BALDWINiHOW-
EXL. 31S-324 Kearny- st.

BEAUTIFUL lots. $123; Redwo.xfjCtt7. close In;
*-|l down. $1 per week: no lniermt. B. W.

MAGRHDEB. 1035 Market »t.. S P- /
' '"

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchange. Price Its:.

DAVIDL. WILSON. Santa Crna. CaT.

RE^ESTATEJ^OJBXC^N^
20 ACRES of all level, sandy lc»a:n soil: no

better land in the state; suitable for alfalfa
or any kind of fruits; ST» miles from Oakland:
close "tr» town and schools; price $1,000; trade
for Oakland nr Berkeley home. B^x G-'ll.
Call efflce. Oakland.

40 ACRKS of splendid -Irrigated unimproved
land at $10f» per acre; e*<*lians« for city
property. Bo.x 3205. Call offlee. Oafciand1..

$4.000
—

Pair of 4 . room flat* in Berkeley. do»*
to trains «jid streetcars: trade for small
ranch. Box 3210. Call offlce. Oakland.

GOOD 4 cyL 45 hp. runabout to trade for coi*j-

try property. Box 4557. Call office. 1657 FlU-
more st.

i_____^_______^.

WANT lots or land for $3.550; cottage. 5 roosas;
large lot at 1678 10th ay». Oakland. .

REALSESTATE WANTED
FLATS wanted at once for cash. $3,000 or under.

Inside Devisadero gt.; give locatloa. price; bo
agents. Box 2708. Call office.

LUMBER FOR SALE
Shingles. $1.40: rustic. $20; boards. $10;

conncry orders solicited. 33 lOta *t.. S. V.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

The undersigned. VNION TRUST COMPANY
OF SAN" FRANCISCO, trustee under the mort-
gage or deed of trust of th« Oceanic Steamship
Company, dated July 1. 1639. hereby gives notice
that it will receive sealed bids for th« »urrender
to Itof bonds of the Oceanic Steamship Company
Issued nnder tbe provisions of said mortgage or
deed of trust to the extent of the sum cf forty-
fonr thousand and ninety-five and 71-100
4544,003.71) dollars. Staca bids shall be Ia writ-
ing, shall designate the numbers of the bonds
and coupons attached o£f*ere<i to be Rnrrendered.
shall be subscribed by th»' bidder with UU ad-
dress, shall b« enclosed la a sealed envelop*
marked "Bid of for th»> Surrender of
Oceanic Steamship Company Bonds," and aba!!
be delivered to the trnderMgned at Its ofae* at

tbe junction of Market and O'Farrell streets and
Grant avenue, San Francisco, not falter tbaa 3
o'clock p. m.. 00 Tuesday, the twenty-second day
of November, 1010. Tb« right Is reserved by the
undersigned . to reject any or all of said bids.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF SAN FRAN-

CISCO, Trustee. \
By H. VANLUVEX. Secretary.

Dated Saa Francisco, 19th. October. 1319.

MY wife hsvtnsr left me. thla sixth day of
November. \u25a0Iwillnot be responsible for any

, debts contracted by her after ti)l< date.
ADOLPH PATRICK. Redwood City. Cal.

HAVE purchased from D. Ganzelia thi* d3y-
Ms Interest ia restaurant located 1230 Mason;
nil bills must be preheated, within 3 days.
G. YANICH.

NOTICE is btreby glvea that FRED- <i7
DELKER will not b» respoosib!* for dehts
contracted by hl» wife. ETHEL V. PSLKKR.

SPECIAL NOTICES~ ~
NOTICJB

roiFMREMOVAL
Dr. Thlel%"tae German Specialist, has removed

from 1732 Geary to 43 Third sr. nr. Miruu

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
SACRIFICE for quick sain; $.I.tiOO. terms; cozy

bocje; 2 etory bouse, mod.: lawn; fruit;1blk.
»« all steara and electric lioes. Owner. I&JG
Fwlrvte-- sx.. Alcntraz yt«. J—

office and lirge lichr lMU«nent; good liK-a- »
r ttnti; rent %"<). ]27* Mission st.

HYDE and J«-kf-on sis.. £E. cor.
—

Ix>wer flat, !
5 elegantly frrnished rooms. j

_STOR^^ANJED_ \
WA?CTEH —

Window jmd rfke* for Tvateiunaker-
Tti"ien. ,^an Frsr.-is«o «h- Oakland. Bjji20.

FURNITURE FOR^SALE^^
A carload cf £ac furniture Just recpived frooi

factory; also carpers and linoleum; regular
factory prices; we save you 25 to *0 p*r cent
«O bII purcbuses: country orders solicited.
M. H. 3OR. Kactory Agent. 3?.4 Sutter st.

Ca£H borera <>? furniture do well et H.
Sf'HEIJJIAAS-. :r.h st.. Oakland.

NKW cprlglit foSdinc t#ds for $15:"DEWE1l
BED CO.. SIS OTarrell St.: also wall beds.

SEE H.BCHKULQAAB. tta furniture (Tpslc I.
O. O. F. bide 11th st, at Franklin. Oakland.

JF^^lJUßjE_}^^T^___
LARGEST bnyers of furn.. cErpets. pianos, desks,

merchandise etc.; alway*pay cafh. Mark -T.
Levy Auction Co \u25a0 1142 McA'l'.ster. T. Park SCO. |

WILL pay top orlccs for frniiture »nd uier-
chandise. or r»U on coa-.tn!s«loa. X<. H. BTTtn.
auctioneer, pbone Market 4055: 431 Van Ne«^.

HARBAND & KAPLAN. '544 ntrUadero Sti s>«v
blghett price for 2d ham! farnirure. West 42n2-

SEWING MACHINES
WE have all makes— Singer. Wbeeier ft Wilson,

Domestic and Whites, frcra,, $3 to $30: your
rredit Is gor^!: rxr^rt repairing. OAKLAND
DEWING MACHINE CO., 1214 Clay st. opp.
Taft A- Pen.-ioj-er's. Phone Oakland 1774. Open
Sernrday evenings.

DOMESTIC, 3C44 I'ILLMORi; n^ar I'o^t: TUB
place to hay. rest or repair sewing machines
of all makes: lowest prices: best frnis. «-"J.
W. EVANS, agent; pbone West S6Ol.

EEWING rcid.lrfs. a.l makes. rentincr. repsir-
lTig. McKALLY.C.^4 Mist'on: tel. Ml««»cw 202.

AAi—V. S. CARPET CLEANINGCO.. 2207 Uush
rt.; most superior cleaning in tlie world; can
*lv*beating, steam, corapressed air. vacuum or
celebrated earthqatie, whicli cerooves tU« dirt.
dust CTease, rt-storins natural colons like new.
West 0T26. S2«SS; Igylnc aad rottttlng.. b. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. ?.97

L Tatter st., pboca K«*£ray 5W2 (BLUE WAGON*
r

—
Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned oa

Boor without rrraorsl: estimates free.

4ES<il/IT£LV tbe best carpet cleaning. <Jc yard:
estimates given for altering and relaying; deal
«!lrect with F. A. RICE'S carpet work*. ISOS
Harrison st.: phones. Market 2C2. M1207.

IT3CN you becon>« dis?ut:t<>!i with poor wnrk.-
•

\u25a0 i»nd your carpete" to .T. SPAULDING tc CO..
553 T'cbanw rt.: I>o;igla«; SOS4. n<m> J2347.

OISSLOWS ('. c. WORKS. -*v Vcriii-nt. Park
.60£-">. .MS3I7

—
Cl'-Jn'g 4c. laid .".c: e»=tah. 20 yrs.

WATTES
—

Beli*!'le rtrpet "'leaning. nlterßflous;
renovat.. Jaying. r.W- Drvlsadero; ph. Park sf.a.

ADVANCE Cxrppt ClMSlof Co.
—

Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WAT.COM CO.. ljr.l-1123 Rutter «t.

CONKLIN RKf'^.. <--arptt c-'.e^n'inff a:»l iMftoß.
2400 Gesry «t. cora«r Baker: pbone West S3.

AA—NATIONAL Carpet C!*-a!)lnjr Wts.
—

Htmn-
t*»n fc Baillr. T.44-34S rb'.irch St.: Market IR3.

MISSION BRANCH OF Ttlß CALL. MlLI.Kii'S,
STATIONF.P.. "'..:'. -,eii{ ST. .•

• "bEKINS VAN AND gZOBAGK COMPANY.- Fireproof wurfboiise. ISU> End Mlsfioa.
Pbone Markot 13-14. or Hoiae M1313.

W II.SON EQBO&I It-c.
—

Moving end ?torr.?<". cor.

I4th mid Sanchcr Fts.. on<; block from Market
\u25a0nd Flllmore st. cars. Photic V?rk 271.

STOA'li; AND VAN CO.—Brick
Warebouw. Z?.~ ItIUMVtft.; pbom West 262B.

TIKBCE RODOLI'II STORAGE AND MOVING
Co.. Ed,isy and Fillmor": tr!. W»-«-t P2S. S.'KSI.

I^ORSALE—mSC^LA^EOUS
\u25a0 SAFES

—
Wf «i!l s#'l,yon a NEW SAKE cacaper

thiin other* ask for t-econd hand. Why t*ke
oh«nc<»s? Prusect yoar houu-* jigaiiiKt. bur-
plarfi nnd f.re. Your liusinctii certainly need*
tlie protection we offer at it nominal cost and
easy -rsrcicnts. NEW VICTOR SAFES at

U*. f.*o.>r.(i and i!j>: Fictl clips^s; wail Kafes;
office desks. American Manufaetart-s Coni-

~} r*P.T. 1257' Market »r.
-

/ '
c.(;c

_ \u25a0 T—
~"

Ensnc'-ci P'r.ks, 20x30.
52.7 V

CENTRAL PM-MBING SUPPLY CO..
J4*>o Market *t;~ -

SECOND UAND PIPE
largest dealers In standard pip« and ecrew eas-

ier, dipped: prices rljht;troaraateed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Mala and Howard sts.

ELEGANT ZVi foot porcelain tuba, regular price
$18. now SU>: our 2tti!l3 porcelain «<!nk, regu-
l»r pUce J22.*i now W.75. P. E. O'HAIK &
CO- 330 McAllister Bt.

UNCALLED for Belts, orefCaats and trousers at
Jess than cost nt CIIAS. LYONS', tlie Tendon
Tailor, 1432 FHiaor« b«?t. K!lls au<l O'Farrell.
Open evenings tiii s. Saturdays 10 o'clock.

FOR sale— 4o hp. gasoline engine; 25 K. W.
Westlnghoase generator installed only 4
taocths; 1 80 hp. eteam engine, good as new.
Aitdresg 475 44th »t.. Oakland.

AN eipgant. nearly cetr ball bearing buggy; cost—
$230: "will (sell ar a price ft> cht-ap a* to inH-r-

• »»m «ry on» wantiuK-a nobby, ot-w vlg. Vox
crfjp.-Call cfS'-c Oakland. \u25a0.-

FEW unclaimed tuits attS overcoats at half j>ri"»e:
alteration!, frw. ENGLISH WOOLEN HILLS,
ltd WOHUVS LARGEST TAILOKS. 10th
Boor Phrlan building.Market ft. and Grant ay.

AA—ALL *-Ik-s i-taiKla'rd water pipe and acrew
casing. jru*r«nte«»d rood rs new; get oar prices.
WEISSBAIM PIPi: WOKKS. IT.I llfhst.

HANDSOME n*w l--nx etole and muff, present
from New York; imi*t t.ell; worth $73. accept

»20. Call MBS. ISOYT. Berkshire. 001 Deris*-
<ltro -ft. cor. MeA'»Ust«r. Jl_'

rOR sale
—

Cheap. X very large marine oil paint-
ings by good ertlst*: Tine for n saio^n or hotel.•
Can be teen at 475 -Htb gt.. Oakland.

FOR sale— A «llver vese. between 300 and 400-
year* ©Id. A. B. EX)X>5'. College City. Colusa
eocnty. C«l. \u25a0 \u25a0

•

WaTEKMAN marine or stationary engine*. ."56
lbs. $25 up. I"ri*'-o Motor Co., CIS **\u25a0" ;
pho^e Market. 33'M.1.

THB old. reliable furniture dealer, lltb st. at
Trtnltiln. Oakland."

ARMY TENTS at factory prk«. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO.. SW. corner of Frost and Pine *ts.

NATIONALcasa rcgißtere.' electric tiigoa. restau-
rant supplies; cheap. 079 McAllister at.

COAL 6TOVE, with waterback. bllgbtly cised.

\ <lrt etieap. 42S Satter gt.
'

\ SOB sale
—

Very ojieap. f7.VJ bar Hxture for
I |20f>. Call 334 !><>lore*-«. corner I7lh.
IPIANO certlflcair. valne *H»5. What willyou

\ five? Box Z2IK Call ofß'f. Oakland.

BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'S BOOK STuJin. 171«
,Uaxket »t. a.bor« Couch; phone MarSrtc i"G3.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
Con 11niltd^^^^^j^^^^^.

ONE credit check on Hauwblldt Music Co. for
$110 at your own price. Box 2750. Call office.

SAFE wtth 20 s»re deposit boxes; suitable' for
liotel or salooa; cheap. 233 California st. S. F.

ROLLER canaries jil^t received; $5 each.
R. H. HKGER. MX San Pablo aye.. Oakland.

EI>ISON agency moving picture macblnea and
stereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFE
—

Insliie meacurement 36UX23V&X151J. wtth
<best: bargain. $135- 671 Mission st.

BOOKS nnd libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market St.: phone Market ff*C.

SAVKS. now and tecond hand: all sizes. THE
HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom gt.

THT FILI.MORR BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1C37 FIIff,MOHB STM

MISCELLANEOUS\_W^fTS^
DRESS SUITS, toxedoes. prince albert* and other

\u25a0cits bwigtot. L. SKOLL, 305 Kearny St., also
707 Golden Gate ay.: phone Market 4681. •

WANTED—Tinners' 30 inch shears: also motor
of J hp. 1379 4th ar., Oakland; telephone
Morritt 27SS.

-
1

WANTED—MsrInc p«s *:>~lue: 8 to 12 U»rse-
powor. WM. P- WILSON, Ajbby avc,
Berkeley.

WANTED—Duck blind near Berkeley; will buy
or rent. Box 2753. Call office. !

PAYS jioHtivelyhighest prices for ladies', gents'
discarded clothing: will call. Tel. Park SS3I.

.MOVING PICTURES*
MOVING picture films: association goods: best

sprvlre. NOVELTY MOVING PICTURE CO.,
42<t-422 Turk street.

WILLOW PLUMES
NEW Japanese willow plume shop: plumes

made from old feathers or boas; cleaned, dyed
and repaired: work guaranteed. 1932 Flllmore
st. rear Pin<*. Phone West 7424.,'

FURS
GOLDEN GATE FUR CO.. 323 Sutter et^;—Re-

modeling and repairing at popular prices. AD
KOCOUB. mgr. Phone Sutter 1643; Ha C3SM.

BTSLLWAGEX. PRACTICAL FURRIER, 1254
SUTTER ST. NEAR VAN NESS AY.

LOFsfAl)& EVANS, Inc.. furriers. 251 Post st..
M#rcedeg hldg.. 3d- floor. Tel. Kearny 4339.

\___jjD^E^ALAKING
DRESS MAKlNG.'designing, cutting, fittingand

ladles* tailoring; -thoroughly taught; N. Y.
branch of Vienna Tailoring Institute; a tailor

"shirt waist pattern cut to your measure. 25c:
branch of Elite Fai-hlon and Patterns. «cc crin-
oline models. 305 Grant ar.; ph. Sutter 1494.

Mel>QW£LL'3 Drees Making and- Millinery
School. 121 Geary st. near Grant ay.: evening
clashes: patterns cut to order. Douglas 4731._BUTTONS

Steeled button works. 222 EUIs and Mason: Ph.
Frank. 4521 and C4321. Malt orders solicited.

KEYS at factory price*. KEY WORKS. 861 Clay
st.. Oakland. Pbcnea Oakland 6717. A2574.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
VANDEKFORD & ALLKIGH. carpenters: alts,

and repairs; store and office ft?*.: window
screens to order.' 7o3 Octavla: Wt.- SS3S. 53014.

DAY or contract work. lowest prices. 3020 E.
14th *-t., Fruitvalo; phoue Merritt 203.

PRIVATE party going east will sell player
piano, less than >.J; cost $800; must realize;
make appointment. \u25a0 37 Stockton St.; phone
Douglas SCSI.

*
;

PARTY having met with reversei" wishes to dis-
pose of Chickering piano. Will accept $90.
Inquire 37 PtoVkton st..

- -
1 MUST sell my beautiful upright'piano; bar-

jjslit; easy terms can be arranged. MRS.
MORAN. 12fi5 Brush et. near 16th. Oakland.

ALT. makes ptaaos sold for storage and repair
bills; prices from $5 to~slso. Basement. 37
Stockton st. /

CREMONA
—

Newest eieotric slot piano; price re-
duced. f(>.>o: easy* payments; plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALI.PI. 041 Market St.

SMALL
'

Mama &fHamlln upright; cost $400;'
will sell for storage charges. 37 Stockton st.

$9<J
—

Wae toned ased upright: good pianos to
rent- BOWERS A SON. 350 Post st.

I'IANOS on ea.-y terms and for rent. $2..1U no.
KTATRAM. 2< HillSt.. nrar Valencia and 22d.

a <;oni) piam. t>> nut. 10 cents a day: 1 year
allowed. fICOTT CURTAZ. SSO Hayea st.

UNREDEEMED storage pianos for almost noth-
ing. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 1184 Market st.

$16.'.— Snap: fine upright; cost $450; must be
fold. SCHMITZ. Mi McAllister st. nr. Market.'

PIANOS fcr rent: no cartage this week. BYRON
MAUZY. 250 Stockton gt. ...

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 10.-.7 FILLMORE ST.

11WNXRCH Visible Typewriters— ln tbe Monarch
Visible Typewriter all the writing is ta full
ficlit all tbe time; other makes, second band,
at very reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
Inspect. 'Before purchasing ring up Douglas
4118, or call at -V7Pwsh st.

_
WOLF & rSEKKRrCK.*DeaIer<.

SPECIAL. W3
—

&Btltb*f>reajcr or Remington re-
hntlt. Secure Information L.-& M. ALEXAN-
DER. ni2 Market st.

ALL m»k<>>' typewriters at f)aklsnd Typewriter
1".x.. 932 Brwadway. Oakland; Phone Oak. 9213.

ALL priced rehtiilts from $10 to 's63:' also. tea.
inslallinents. Vn». Typewriter Co.. 107 Mnnttr.

HORSES, HARNESS AND

RIDING end drivius ciub bats in its sale dept. a
number cf high cia£« saddle Iktscs and ponies;
aUo es.iiL- ci-niii- driving hor>es for family
purposes: all cusranteed. 701 7th ay. \u25a0

FOR sale
—

L-60 pound workhorsA. absolutely
Sf>uad and true; will trade for lighter horse.
728 Sycamoie st., Oakland: "phone Oakland

I*--* ::—__
4—

.FUR Mle
—

25 head of all purpose horses: any'
of them to try; prices reasonable.

'
Cor t«th ay.

and E. 11th st.. Cart Oakland. -• '

UOING cut of butinees; 8 head hocw* aad 7
mares. 1,500 lbs., at your .jjrJce;, cbaia iitt-
ucsb. $10 a set. U Kfssling St..

WOOOLAWN Jitables.Cl 7-033 Grove «t.; "borjes
fl.'J" day: horses & war. $9 wk.:M:.?20 rao.

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CAN «aye you money ou bicycles, snorting goods

and bicycle' sundries; send tor catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. Cal. -.>;

CASH paid for bicycles, auy condition. ZIMMER-
LINBROS.. 2182 Butter.v. Jl«3;-W«t 2472.

•i*."'.'lV'i'J^:;i^^^F^^^^S!^^2^H ROOMS 7 «0.|.« Home-B-ick. INTER«;J'


